
The flower of Hawaii
Tha bellboy was funny.
"Shall 1 taKe your card up to the

Princes-, or shall Iannounce you?" he
asked, alter inwardly debating the pro-
prieties in the case.

Oh* would imagine a bellboy at theOc-
cider, to have had experience enough of
South Sea royalty todecide such a weighty,
matter quite readily. But it is evident
that this island Princess is to be treated
with all ceremony. The bellboy finally
compromised by deciding to do both of
the things he had suggested. So when the
time appointed for my interview with
Princess Kauilanl arrived lh* boy walked
magnificently before with my card. I
waiting discreetly. And then, after a de-
cent and respectful interval, he showed
me into the pretty sunny parlor, filled
with flowers, announcing my presence in
a lond, grave voice.

IfIwere Princess Kauilani and by any
strange chance to inherit the throne of
Hawaii 1 should straightway take that
bellboy iato my service, for such gifts as
fVJ are wasted in an ordinary, every-day

il
are wasted in an ordinary,

monarch-rublic There is something monarch-
?\u25a0». about him.

-sW\_ 'fi-:,j.i?, » » •
"Ihope you'll pardon my keeping yon

waiting," said Kauilani as Ientered.
"Ithins itever so kind or you to see me

at ail," Ianswered, laughing. "Youmust
hale reporters." .

"Oh, you know, Isee so few of them."
she said, naively.

Trust Papa Cleghorn for that. That
courteous, white-haired old diplomat,
with his bushy eyebrows and shrewd eyes,
stands guard, always most polite; firm
enough, though, on occasions, and keeps
the reportorial dragons from devouring
the beautiful Princess.

And she is beautiful. This royal Ha-
waiian girl needs not the exaggeration of
newspaper gallantry. Of all her portraits
there is none that does justice to her ex-
pressive,. small, proud face. She is ex-
quisitely slender and graceful, quite tall
and holds herself like a

—
like a Princess

ar.d like a Hawaiian. Iknow no simile
more descriptive of grace and dignity than
this last.

Kauilani had just come froma luncheon
given in her honor by friends. She was

dressed in a close-fitting black tailor-made
gown, braided in black. At her throat,
peeping Irom the top of a high collar, and
a: her wristb black chiffon was pleated
soitlv. She wore but one ring,a ver-.' sim-
ple one. Her very pretty black hat flared
not too much nnd was relieved by puff- of
white chiffon. Her clothes said Pars.
Her accent said London. Her figure said
New York. Her heart said Hawaii.

"You've been down there lately, they
tell me," she said. "Fancy your having
seen its nee Ihave. It's eight and a half
years now since Ileft. . Aren't the islands

)
lovely ? Didn't yon find them lovely?"

•"The waterfalls tumbling down into the
sea

"
1 began.

"Yes!"
"And the harbor of Honolulu as the
; comes in

——""
"And tbemouhtaint-r^
"Actually covered wiiU tenderest green

from summit to tbe water's e-'.ge," I..aid,
interrupting royalty shockingly. "Have
yon seen anything anywhere else love-
lier?"

'No, Ihaven't," she said. "Ireally
ought not praise ray own country

—-"

"Why not? Surely no one is in a better
Dosition toprai«e than the one who knows
the person or thing best.'*

"Well, Switzerland is beautiful— but dif-
ferent. No. 1bare never seen any place
more beauii vi than the islands. And

aren't the people hospitable and kindly—
the Hawaitans? Didn't you find them
so?" -•.

• In answer Itold the Princess about a-•luau,'- a native feast, to which Ihad been
invited at Hilo.' She sm.ed at my en-
tbusiam over the flowers and the winning
softness of the Hawaiian women.

hey hare the sweetest voices of any
women I've ever met," Iconcluded.

"My aunt, the Queen, has a very sweet
voice. Was it warm, tell me, when you
were there?' Ii ,ere is one topic upon
which Ican grow eloquent itis the warm,
wet beat of Honolulu.

"0,Idread the heal— little,"aha said;
itwilts me. ButIahall swim—llove to

swim, ana I'lllive in the water. Youknow, we have a pretty oiacc down
Waitiki way—did you see it? No? Well,
it is very pretty— just in the gap, you

;know, where the winds can sweep downfrom the mountains back and near theocean. And then, yon know, withus"
—

: she sail "us" very pretty and naturally—
"July, August and September are the hot
months. I:will be cooler now."

"We can't talk politics, you know. Prin-cess. Tell me something about yourself,
your life."

"Well, it has been a strange life, really,
and a very romantic one. You would
hardly believe how romantic StillIhavebeen happy. Ihave seen a great deal and
everybody has been most kind to me."

"That isn't surprising," Iremarked, in
all sincerity.

She smiled back at this, showing her
even, pretty teeth between curling red
lips. Oh, \u25bahe's very charming, this heir-
ess-apparent to a throne that is not. Her
dam hair curls softly about her forehead,
her eyebrows, are so delicately traced, her
brown eyes behind the eyeglasses are
large and so expressive. Her noss is
straight and her skin is as white as Maxine
Elliott's, but more warmly tinted.

Who wouldn't be a Jacobin in such a
cause? His Suavity, Papa Clegborn, is
diplomatically sincere, doubtless, in say-
ing that the visit of himself and hisaaugh-
ter to the islands has no political signifi-
cance. But the Princess' youth, her
beauty, her grace and ber charming savoir
faire are weapons that no >yalis'. could
resist using. If bonnie Prince Charlie
were half so gracious and lovaole. the old-
lime enthusiasm for the King over the
water is quite comprehensible.

"Do you know whom Imet on the
steamer crosiing the Atlantic? Anthony-
Hope. He sat beside me and we talked.
Iwas surprised ond delighted to find him
s>o unspoiled, so modest, you know. H«»
is a delightinl talker. We talked of books
and author-, and he hadn't a word of dis-
praise for anybody— Oh, yes, he did, too.
For just one."

"And that on ?"Iasked.
. "Marie Corei.i. Why. be told me that
Miss Corelli insists that she's but 18.
Extraordinary, isn't it?" Kauilani
o's and her a's are just a bit broader than
an American'-. But Idon't know that
that's more English in her than Hawaiian.
"Imagine a girl of 18 with experience

enousrh to write sucli books as Coreili's.
Mr. Hone admires the French wrier..
to do I. Ithink the French write better
than anybo'iy el c. But you knowIwas
brought up by.an old Englishwoman, aud
she wouldn't -have me read any French
book but books of travels and histories.
Iprefer the German to the French. Yes,
the language— and the people too. Itwas
so easy for me to learn German. Of
course Idon't sneak it perfectly by any
mean-. Bat ifIhave a talent it it for
learning languages'. French was easy.

too. O. course Ihave had French maids,
and that helped. The Russians are tbe
wonderful people, though. Tbe Russian
women are fascinating. If Iwere not
myself, Ishould choose to bs a Russian
woman. Tney are charming.

"

".'.'7''-*''i--
"The Hawaiians are so musical. Aren't

you?" -•-.-.\u25a0 .
--

\u25a0 \u25a0 y*
• \u2666"X- love music. Iplay

—
yes;- -'And-'I

used sing. 'But Ihave been ill
—

quite
ill. Even father didn't know how illI
was."

"Youiook. perfectly well,"Isaid.
She does. Though she is so slight there

is that springy sort of spirited strength
about Kauilani that makes one think of a
steel watch-spring or the tirelessness of a
deer. h d

-
:ir. .-•;

'
"Didyou see th^.QUefth, I_im.oka.an-, be-

fore you came out ?
'

,'Yes. Icalled to pay my respects on
my wav out here."

There can be nothing in:the talk of a
rupture between aunt and niece. Liliuo-
kalani has .not—never has had a more
lojcl,subject than her. proud,, beautiful
niece. While we were talking a friend of
the Pr ncess. a Hawaiian girl, came in,
and we three got to discuss. the politi-
cal situation in.. the \u25a0'_ Islands, Idespite
previous paternal admonitions.. It.was
pretty, then, to see the earnestness with
which Kauilani said: .--• .: -.--:; '='«:• \u25a0"\u25a0?.-.'
"Even the enemies of ray aunt, of the
teen, will tell you that alt through her

buffering, all through her hard treatment,
she conducted herself with the utrao-t
dignity. And she felt the indignities, sbe
felt the insults—lknow it, forIfelt them
for her." .*

'
-f;:Zl**/>;.>;^> •;"•// 7.**;;7.

Between ;the Princess' delicate brows
there appeared, two tiny wrinkles. .Her
spirited face lost its color and she closed
her lips tightly. Looking at her then I
thought to myself, If Kauilani had been
tbe aunt instead of. the niece there would
have been no Republic of Hawaii to ask
for annexation. vV7^77.'i7i7 :7t -.L
-.I-' >._ .»;'^ .. #. • " .'. * •

Everything Ihad. heard or seen at the
islands was of interest to Kauilani. She
smiled brightly when the story Icould tell
pleased ber, and once," when the narra-
tive wasn't so pleasing, her long fingers, j
about which she coiled the slender gold
thread of her lorgnette-holder as she
talked, closed quickly, tightly. _7.7.;-f'

"Al!that makes me very sad, but
—-"

And again the instructions of A. S.
Cleghorn were violated. 7.7r.> '\u25a0;''\u25a0

But self-possessed Princess Kanilani is
too clever to be indiscreet. She is nopup-
pet. Of course she is young and vary
girlish, but she is more than a beautiful
pretender to an abdicated throne, -v':. .

She has been made a woman of the
world early by the life she has led. She
is or rather she will be, a woman of
strong character. She has been well
fitted to play a leading role, and the
knowledge of her ability and of her ac-
complishments makes, one wish that
there might be instore a future worthy of
her. \u25a0*:.':': >".*7-\--Y *:;•* - '* : :y -

\u25a0 \u25a0•.-••: * . . -
"People do not know Hawaii," said the

Princess later. "They do not realize bow
beautiful the islands are. You would be
surprised at the ignorance of people 1
have met about them. Why, they would
hardly believe me when Isaid that we had
electric lights there." .

"Hawaii ought to be the Monte Carlo of
the Pacific." yyy^.rr^;..7v;

"Not that," she answered. "Bot:it
would make a delightful pleasure place

—
a winter resort. Bur, really, they know
nothing about Hawaii."

"Tbe tiling that makes me angriest
it was the friend of the Princess no
spoke— "the thing Ican't stand, is when
people ask such stupid questions about

Hawa R Doyod know a woman here in
San Francisco said to me: 7_.7:7i7"

'Do they— do you wear clothes there?'
"And.Isaid, "No; we go stark naked.
Iwas naked hadn't a stitch on

—
when I

got on the boar, and never wore clothes
tiilIarrived in San Francisco.'

44 "Dreadlul !' she' exclaimed."
We all laughed, as much at the Hawaiian

girl's '-
wrath as *at ibe San Francisco

woman's ignorance and stupidity. °

A*'woman asked me that once," said
Kauilani, slipping down into her chair
more comfortably and coming out after
her laugh from behind one of the fans tbe
native 'Hawaiian women make, with
"Aloha" woven Intoit.

'

"And did you answer her in tho same
way?" :7^.%7-
"Iasked' her what kind of person she

thought Iwas!
'

The tone was curt and decidedly
haughty. 1thought of what the Princess
had told me of Kaiakaua's kingly dignity,
and dec! Ed that

:
his niece had in-

herited more than one of the dead King's
good qualities/ :."' 7

"Butlisten!" said the vivacious young
Menu of the Princess. "Ihad a bell-
buckle male of a boar's tooth— an im-
mense affair, curled and hideous. That
same woman asked mo what Itwas, and I
told her itwas my grandfather's tooth."

"Youdid I" laughed Kauilani, pressing
her shapely long hands together.

"Yes, Ireminded her of what sbe had
read of cannibals' long teeth, and told her
tnat whenever my grandfather found that
this tusk of his needed sharpening his
killed a white man or woman and cooked
and ate 'em. '•;*7

"But fancy— ! She sat next to my
father one night at dinner, and, pointing
to my bait, said something about what .1
strange thing it was for me to wear my
grandfather's tooth as a buckles. Cau you
imagine my father's face?" .
Itwas delicious to listen to this young

woman's indignant scorn of American
credulity and bad manners.

"Shall you ba seasick?" 1 ask d Kaui-
iani. 7:*

"Yes, Iam pretty sure to be. Iwas
coming across this last time. But I'm
anxious to get home to be home," she
said with a sigh. Of course, I've taken a
house here and there,"— the \u2666' I"sounded
odd from the young girl "but it wasn't
like being in one's own place. I'm.tired
now. I've been living in my boxes for
years past. Ienjoy traveling very, very
much. ButIwant to get unpacked now.
lwant to settle down ami rest,

**I*hop* you'll come to the Islands
again," she said very graciously, givingme
a slender hand in a rather high hand-
shake. "Ihope you'll come while lam
there."

- '•

"Ienvy you your trip and the prospect
of seeing the beautiful place again."
"Idon'tknow that Iam a person to be

envied," answered the Princess of Hawaii,
smiling a little sadly.

-Miriam Michelsos.

PRINCESS KAUILANI.
(From a recent plotogr fh by Taber.)

Fraternal Bonds

Masonic.
At a meeting to be held next month tbe offi-

cers having charge of tne erection of the W ,d-

--, ows' and Orphans' Home at Decota will make
arrangement tocontinue the work of construc-
tion with the fnnds on hand and tbe $20,000
recently contributed by the Grand Lodge «_f
this States. :-j_9{gp| fytyMfpi3fj[^flMp|jgj
.The new Masonic Hall on Mission street is
fast approaching completion, and It.is ex-
pected that itwillbe r.-rdy for occupancy by
the Ist of December. Itwill be occupied by
Mi-sion Lidge,F. ard A- M., Mission Chapter
of the Easter.) Star, a parlor of the Native

lighters, and several of the organizations
1ocaled in the Mls-tlon district are looking tor
balls In the new building. , ;-7-

Order Eastern Star.
1he meeting of Ivy Chapter last Tuesday night

wm incelebration of tbe anniversary of the insti-
tution «f lite cUap er on tb

-
26ih of October, 187ft.

'ihe twenty -b.'st anniversary was marked by the
p-esence of aimost every member of,the chapter,

includingthe (barter members -Nellie M. Owens
1' G. M., June Hodecker, Ltarte J. Prescoit,

\u25bause K. Allen. Carrie A. Anthony, Ellas Bo-
decker, eerah 4.Craig and Catherine -ibeldon-vis-
Iors from all ihe local chapters from those In
< a.land and Alameda, visitors from chapters in
MMinterior of tbe eia and by the Initiation of
rVet>ticandid ties and tbe admission of one by

<\^- The work ef. tbe evenin; wag done Inan
\u2666titrable mar ncr by ,the cbaptei'a very efliclent
offiiert,who steie camp imsoied by many of the
visitors.. Daring the evening Mrs Clara Abbott Gibers v,

DUG.M.an*past matron of the chapter, who la

about, to remove iotbe northern part of tbe State,

presented the chapter with abeautiful si.ver flower
\u25a0*.\u25a0*. appropriately, engraved, which she wished

:he chapter to accept rememb ante of her, a
-

companylng tie gift withwords of tender f ellng
The oeantifdlifift was »cc«pted on behalf of the
c- acter. with the assurance mat it would ever be
treasured as » memento of the donor. .A.' the
c.o-e of the c-rsaiun. all ii.s 111 \u25a0<• ihe nnmb.-r of

200 went toib ibanquet-hall beit.w, where an an-.'_&_.___..__. ° -.-_&______H__afl_______aßa____________M-________l______L

\u25a0 nlverssry eolation wss spread. Oi esch plate
Iwas a beautiful -onvemr rard. containing a greet-
!ing, lis: ut officers, pas-, in irons, p st patrons,

Charter members and a farewell, which tloiei.
with the words: .' _;'.*-.',-\u25a0 -•"

Mar you carry pleasant mem'ries'
O hs. 'Ur anniversary i.Win, \u25a0. And meet us la tried rev loi
Kvery line cur stars alight.

I-» ihe b"io<jue hall there were addresses by Past
Mi.s Worthy \u25a0•'*"-1 Ma ion of ttn- Gene a' UaM
( hup er of the United --tales Mrs. Mary Ann
F Ini, Past rthr is and Patron Dr.'Tromat
Hint. past Patron John Hatflelj t_r»y and ether.-.
Ihe even: was a most enjO' able one, a »t it i.ar»s
another nitiet-'one In the progress of :bis chap.
The entertainment of .he members and guests
was tinier a committee cobs: -iingof Mrs. L. Da-
vis, Mrs. Cyrus C Dow. JIM. Helen May Patter-
son, cloth? de K. Jrtlchaiosi' , Frances B ocltlus.
iiatlle l>. Wrenn, Caiis:a

-
au ding, Abbie Alma

f-aulsbory, George Miiliam Henry Patterson, M.
Klrbaiumn. D. L. »te-le. Cyrus C • on, M. i'rew.
a d Messrs. Mehnens. -omers ar>n Madden.
Among tne pro.i-lnent visiter as'de from tnose
named were Grand Secretary Mrs Kale Wll a a.
Past Associate Grand Mat Mary -. Mnnns
Past Giand Ireasurets Mrs. S. J. Hubbard and
Mrs. .sad Horton. P4st Grand Patron Merr'.ti.
Mrs. Coffin of Sevads, Mrs. tsip-eriey. grand war-
der of he Grand chapter of New York: Grand
!Chaplain Nancy J. Andrews, rand Adah Louise
Kidder, and t'ra-d Father Mr*H M- Patterson.

Kingi-otomaii Chapter m t las: lbursda-- .light
ar.d initiate l te-o Ce.ndM.te* There was a good
at en I\u25a0 nee and several visitors.

On- Leaf > hap.- r enrteiel arec p'.lon to Grand
Patron Howe .ast 1hursday, and presented him
witha basnet of beautiful nn-u 'rs lter<_e li s
presented the chat ter withwhile willowand ptnsh-
covered chairs lor the points, ani Mia Gardner
has presented It witha very handsome flu star-

1he old Maids' ionv n I'.n."wnicu a-a- present-
ed inMission Music Halllast Friday night by mem-
bers of Mission « hapter to near 800 person was
one of the mod eiej iyable affair- that has ever
been presented •by a chapter of this order. The
part idnames were mured in.the -lye tbat Is

affected oy old maids, and the make-up of each,
wni

-
not extravagantly overdrawn, was suffi-

ciently rlicuous to excite the isught-rof al
The farce, tor such It waa was a convention of old
maids for the porpo-e ot light n« wrings which
were imposed upon them by ibe lyra t nian. and
the manner in which they discussed affairs w»s

!laughable in ihe .xtreme.tos ynmblngef how
| 'hey go. even on an unfortunate r< .rter who bad
Istoten into the convention fir the purpose of ia<'
ing note* 1)>a_,e who took part in tne farce were:
Me .d ames Alice.Hide y. VirginiaFischer. Mar •

IO. roster, Sarah M.Fleck, :utilePlymire. Annie
M. McNe-es, Alice L.vl.. Abbie Powers. Loube

iPoe.der, MLses Gertrude Wolf and Ll >• O. i.abbe,
and Jamei a. tt 1.-on. who was the unfortunate
|reporter, there were inaddition to the*.- fifteen
!delegates from abroad.

The Odd lows
Last Thursday ni-ht the edges of district 109

held a district meellne with Presidio Lodta In

stetmlte's Hall,tbe lodges besides tha one named
be-it.g \\es-.ern Addltlo \u25a0. MMand Parker. Un

tbat night the promised v sit bf the general relief
commtutc was paid. John Fenettl, D D. G M..
called the meeili to order, and after a f-w we!

timed remarks the lodge was closid and tben the

nie-tlnic was turned over to < eeorge T. Phelps.
chairman ni the committee of arrangements, and

[ he called for talent 'hat made up a programme !
| wiilc- was Interesting. Instructive ant amusing. :
The' programme it(lured:

'
i.emarks by Noli .

rant tonkin of Western Additrn l_odire. a.l- !
(
dress by President fvy c of the.relief committee,
r>citation. E. B Head; address. Noble Gra d I

ILudeu-an ot ilor_« l-tKi.e: voc.l m*.*.N.c. Jiu.s«
remarks, Depu. John Ferrettl; reclia lon. Mr.I

!Hammersmith:- remarKe*. Mr. ary: recitation.
» 11. \u25a0 -harp-: addre-s Node i.r.tid Wells of!

Parker ,X_olge; recitation. J, L.Brown: ad ss,
lre_i»uerKr gen tit the re ief.c inirultt—»: \o<
s le, C. T. ''helps; address. Viee-Presl ent Hemey
or the re tel roumttte :r> citation. Mr. "tit r>_- !
mtrks. Mr. Kecensbunrer: vasal so o, >. F. David-
-On, and address, W. A. -. Nicholson, junicr past i
president of lilerelief oimmllPee. .--

Verba Buena Lr.dtre had two initiations last '

Thursday ci.-tit.an uuusiai even*. • -:
Grand Master Drew and l«r nd Serr-tarv *"haw

viited Mound Lnrfge on1hurt-la.- and wittiesied I
be Initiationof thiteen candidates- •
ihe trophy a: the encampment ot the Patriarchs

Militant at LusAnge.es wss won by Sacramento !
Canton No. 3 it had- 9LM,<} points toits cred t,
While fan I-ianciito had P-j-.ij points.

-
Ancient Order Initel Workmen

-
Franklin iol.--> 1». making :arrangements for a '\u25a0\u25a0

stag party srd smoker tobe held Q.i th2evening ;
of the 12 h et November, a d the committee th»t

'
:has charge of the matter willpres -nt one of those ;
!interesting programmes for which this lodge is :
;noted.' There is ever.- reason to believe tbat th*:
Past Masters' 'Asa'-clst.on. will.visit* Franklin

jLodge that'ntght and that one of th
-
vision win !

deliver a lecture*. '"'.
"

f
Ti.e curren. month has b'en a ver/ active one i

lor the Older in ttiisjnrl-die loa.ne-rl.- 600 mem-
be. having Been added :o 'hImembership. '•-

A grand ff rt willbe made by the several dis-
•

trict* !s. jurisdiction o capture .the price of •

«'.0.'"0 liat has been offered by ttie.-upreme Lodz* j
f" he greatest number of members secured be-

'
fore net May

- • •- "-..•'

Degree of Honor.
On the SM lust. Dawn ot Hop* Lodge w_s vis- '

ited by Grand Cat lei of Honor Mra Masters. Un
that occaslo'i . there wss .a fine programme In
nonor of the' Visitor,and also a sopper. On last
Monday -liver sspray Lodge'- held a special meet- ;
ing tor the purpose of receiving the grand chief of

'

boner. -•...-•• i\u25a0, \u25a0
• : .- _.

i. st Wednesday a new Lodg* wns instituted at
( Santa lon. with' thirty-live charter members.
The Instl tint; officer was tne grand eh ef of honor j
1he past chief of honor of tbe new lodge Is Mrs ,
Hosa F.Us: chief of honor. Mrs Mar. Kills: lady
of honor. Mrs. Ktlen Kirb/t chief of ceremonies. i

ts< Virginia Mche/no.ds: recorder. Miss *"!.s_die |
Riaen'em; financier. Miss lulu-liable: receiver. i
Mrs. Grace BueiL The same (4 the new lodge is
RO-e City.
iast Tnursday the grand chief of honor paid a

visit li' .Mariposa Lodge, and on Friday she was
win .v ar-lm Lodge in tro .no.

:". ... The Native Sons. .. -... ;.';';
W. D. i-hea, W. D. Hobro and H. F. Peman,

th*good of.the order commit cc of California Par-
lor, have made arrange'm nts <for an entertain
ment tob« given on the evening nf the lgth of next
month tor .he benefit of ma parlor's _9i>o cele-
bration fn0d.,...

Grand Trustee Basktn* will v.sit as follows:
'

Nov-mber l.cbiee Novemb'r 8. Wheatland: No- t
vemb r a, Smansvilie; Koverob-r 6. wi tera ,

south San rraticisco Par.or will giveIts s-venth ':
|ei»H. iw ballIn eotb Han Francisco Opera-house
on the evening vf be iJth of November . . -

ElDorado ror all give an enter. ainm-nt In
Native -on*'"Halloa the 19th o: November. ••- -*--\u25a0:

.-esotd Grand V.ce-Prestden: Fiank Mattlson
and (Iran Trustee L F. Bylngton, who paid n
official vl It to HydraulicPailor last week at Ne-vada City, were the gne .ts of honor at anatouet
given in the Union Hotel.,A must enjoyable time
washed. • :*'- \u25a0'\u25a0

"
\u25a0''

' • •••
'
The Native Baa :liters.

Great are the preparations that have been mad*
lit th* Tu-lootu-too-tu-larrup party thai will be
given Friday evening nextbyLas Lornas Parlor, on
the • cession of the celebration of -Its nthanniver-
sary, inMission Pa lor Hall, uoeof the.great at- :

1

tractions of the evening willbe the dei Oration of
the hall. Ihe prevailing color willbe Spanish red,
and the monotony ofih^t color willoe relieved by
rows ;ot palms. 04 . the .stare,. American flags.;shi-lds, stiearners and stars distributed la such a |

, manner as to produce a most striking effect: an. 1
other will be lh- a pear. nee of Wtl.lna. the

j Gypsy Queee*. Tv oproved such a erea: success at I
i the recent • tip., ilon In ('.sit.and a d at th- fete j; In Alameda. The parlor, which is an out-of-town j
;ar.or. haa. br those who art Jja Ous 0' its sue- j
,cess, been ca! Ed the "Hoosier Parlor.

'
but ihe \u25a0

1 m-mbers are de ermiued t- show sister i.ar.ors !
and outers ihat if..hey are. Hcojlers 1 I*4'hey ar-

'
:pretty active ones, end that they can net up an :

ent r .- 1trtient that will make he others put on I
I their hin-UKcaps todevi-e something novel that '•

wilt ec ipse the event »f •_\u25a0 rid >> next. Of cour-e !
j there willbe dancing.

The grand officers will
'
pay an official visit to I

\u25a0 Bu'n:t Vista Par.or on ihe evening of
-
the 4th of IINovember.

'
.'•.\u25a0 ;

- • * \. .>-
The attendance was one of the largest .that has i

Iever assembled li,Native toons' Hail, the pro- !
gramme was

_
good one and well rendered, .mil

! iha appreciation of the effort*of th*performers
was manifest by the liberal applause an* the beau-
tiful doners distributed 1* the. se.olMK pari In

'
the entertainment, ibis refers to' the Native I

iDaughter.' minstrel eniertai iment given by I
iBueni Vista Parlor lest Wednesday night, there
! were more than .17UJ . In •he audience, and themany ladies aal Clemen who filled the main !
j oody of the halt, tne s de seats and the gallery ar.d 1
1 tare many won were f nicIto an 1aide by side,

thick as sardioei inaIox.w as flattering evidence'
of the popularity of this iar;o.- and a recognition .

j of th- fact that Hu.-'iiVista's enter. alnments are <

lof such high merit always that no oneIwho hasever atlrn td one wi.lever miss the opportunity
•to attend another. ,tie credit of having itlve.i .
Ione of the ver/ bes*. minstrel shows ever offered,
j b- ladies In this cit.-. outside Of professionals ie- {• long- to the pailoi's committee on dlveriisement ', and Thomas U. r.gger , who devo-.eed much time
!and attention in prrpar the youngladlrs for
Ithe stage. ..-»i- •**•'.'-;'.

The n:e?mb'H of lb* troupe ere ranged on th» 1
Istage la tiers, after- the mist approved i-ivleof:modern rolnslie sy, and ne. ni-a a vary attract
'_ Ive appear.* 1c- 'Ihe soloLtt. attired all In white,

-
;occupied seats to the right and etof Miss -ma ,

W<,nb.the Iner.o< utor wno.as w»t as the lambos. and bones, three of 1ach. were blackened up u-d
attired 1:. bteeM satin gowns, led coats and Icw-

-1 <vi ye tv whie.h .displayed -an immensity of
whiteshirt bosom rbe members of thecherus were >

a 1 blackened up, in neat but notstriking costumes
Previous to the Intioduc.ion of the wntte and
b acted performers Mrs. Genevieve IIike., one of, the m*<tbrilliant ecutio .ist-s in the order, who,'
aiter reques. in;the ladies tv the audience to te- j
roov-thei hats, dell veied an addr as that waa a j

i s'ring of pearls ut;thought.- ;.h -ut the Native
-

i Daughter, of the Gold-n \> est and hn t-ff.r. was
j received wim,r .lunged aoplause.. Tbe bones were l.utla >eubarth. Juanlta ( oad ,
; and Josl-.- "Wall: . the iambi) were tKrta Wehe.
:Mamie Wei.sand Fs her Abrams. and the baliad-

nts Mis. el1arlus. Miss: Alle*oarson, MUs Mia
iWe eh. Miss Krally spencer, Miv Florence
;Abrams. Miss Kita Welsh and Miss Mamie rer-'

csnde 1 !he singing by he ladlsls was charm-
ing, -ome of the coon songs were enthus a .ttcally, received, and the performers, par. leu. Lucia i'
Neubar.b. Juanila Cosil and 1- Uai Wehc, wii1 were'
forced to res- Hind io several encores. "Ihe gems of I

!ihe evening were a sang and dance Inihe tirst <

Ipart by Hit c nits Welsh, who came on as ".he j
I tough girl,"a id did a torn, and then the sin.

of • ihe Irish man." a duet by Misses Lit*Welah
:an 1 Man.le Fernandez, whicn was ...vocalisation
! that was swe-. and eetranchg asonc, Mrs. :
;hi.a Wehe presen.ed a neat apology tor all the ;
Iperformers. :by declaring- that 'that '"were not
;natural hum actresses, but admitting the truth of I
j tbat, all the youug ladies. acquit*! in-mselva* In [
] a manner thai ere tel a m st f .Vorahie Impres-

sion, a social dance that was *eot up until a .ate :
[ hour foi owed tne performance- The, show was so

much appre<iae.ed that an effurt willle made 10
!have the young ladles' repeal Itat 'soma limeln |

-
the luture. .- -_.'. i•\u25a0;•':: •• -

Amapol.Parierat a recent meeting presentedAmapoi Parier at n recent meeting presentea 1
to Hoyi V. Vines, the b<by sou of one of the mem- I
bers, a sliver cup," and ,the occasion was made a

t baby night. Alter the presentation aw President
i Anna Nixon there was a. programme which In- 1

cii.ded -Fritt't Lullaby -bone." -.Mary Ctarae:
'Bab Bell" r citation. Ivelyn Payne: -A ;

IMother's Lnlab» tJorg."- Winnie M. Jones; -The ;
Baby," a recitation. Mac •.atido ph. a d the '-Lu.- ;

;leby .song" from --Krmlne." Ida B erman
!Then' each m'inb r cf the pari or .offered a sen-I- ,
] mem appropriate t«» iba \u25a0 ccaslon, and these were .
1 primed ontne programme and distributed as sou- .
Ivenirs ot be eveot. »_>.*»\u25a0•

Gotden state Parlor, the up-to-date parlor, willI
1 give it*first social In aid of its 1900 cel»bration j

fund in the banqnet ball ot the Native Sons' Hall !
en ibe event g cf Tuesday, the 9tti of November. I

Lts Lomis I'^^-S-r was r.pnsen.esi be a lutgi
| delegation, ioclodlug nine of its Officers, at the

f

visit ricently paidbf the grand officers to Golden
Male Par or.

Foresters of America.-
Grand Secretary Cordy of the. Foresters of

America has sent out a circular o all the courts
of th's Ju -i»d ctlon notef ing them of the fact .hat
the Gra id tour, bas m -de arrangements ta. pro-
cure alt tha; is necessary to carry out thework,un-
der :h- new rl.ual and will be ready to deliver the
aime Inside of three weeks.

Court Zen th on the 16th ins:, celebrated Its
tenth annlver-ary.br an entertainment and ballIn
the fecial Hallo? the Alcazar, on which occasion
there was presented a programme of selections
that proven veryen'ertalntng to all who were
present The parti loams in

"
the entertainment

were William ... Lynch. Miss Linda tenantHarry K.lie laaux, Mr.and Mr-.To .1 .rum, G. A.
iiueter. Miss ManCameron, a iter tha programme
there was a dane • ti-ti mid -istni.

Las: Monday nlcht ('nun Zenith held a meeting
when it had at Initiation under the' new tltual.
During the evening there wis offered a.surges ton
that the court invite•• her rour.s to join withitin
the gettingup of a drill team tor- he purpose of
performing the wort: of ml iation.: Ipon that
suggestion a committee of thr ee was appointed to
lay the proposition be ore the other courts. . .

Court t-ntru Heights at its meeting last Thurs-
day nitjht bad a iood at endancv of toe member*
ship, and after receiv.cg two applications. inr-
Gated two candidates under ;h- new rltusl.
During th- evening the new ritual, wiieh. has
many iOod features In If,but many that do not
mcc; tbe approbation of courts la this city, was
freely discussed, and it C rialulydid not meet
hearty- commendation Trie c mr: was.' after the
transaction 01 the regular business, entertarned
wih son; and story by members. «

Companions of tb* Forest.
Tbe pretty ball:ot Hamlet Circle, ,tbe home

circle of Grand Secretary Ml* Agnes D. Bremer.
which is located inAlameda, was converted Into
averitabl- flower lower last Tuesday night, the

occasion being an entertainment and social given
by the circle 10 its friends 1here was *orotuslot;
o. magnificent fl<wers from th- many garden's of

the (' tv of Homes: garlands ot smllax around the
Che deliers ant wtde-spi»adlng palm leaves, all
distributei with artistic taste by the 'companions
of the cire* How much the social affairs sssM
are given by this cir.leare appreciat ed was (made
appare.t by %be fart that the Invitations were
honored t*>ihe extent that the ha was: crowded
to its capacity. 'Ihere were among .the visitors
Grand Chief Compai.lou Mr-.Livme Harrington,
companions from the Alameda and iGale a d
eire es ani from Inter Xos Urate of san iran-
ttlUmh affair, which proved to be a most en-
joeab c one, was under the direction of me com.
mitt.cc cu e iiertaloment. of which Miss Bremer
»as the chairman In the function sbe was as.
sis ed b.- Miss Rose, Mis- MMite: and Mrs. Kroger
of the riceplfon cum nlit-e. Mss 1. Knur*. win
was floor manager for the dance that .followed,
and Miss Crowley, who was assistant floor man-
ager.

" '*
.<

The prrgrsmme Included a piano duet by tht
Arnberger brothers: vocal solo. tt, v.Donaldson:
recital on, Miss P-'stel: fsney dance, little Miss
Aroason; violinsoio, Mr Knlckber. M ss Knsman
ace-cm. a-iist recitation, M. Harris:' and' vo al
sola Mrs. \u25a0 ewm. After the programme the party

eurnel to th-dance ha.l. whicn bad aso been
very tastefully decorated, anu tberjenjoyed danc-
ing until midnight. > .... .t.;.,'.-. .

Las; Thursday night Excelsior Circle had an
open meeting inthe Alcazar: building, at. wbicu
there weTe present a gr-at many of the friends of
ih-- men hers wbo were treat d to a neat and
enjoyable pr gramme, and then were served | with
delicious off c a d home-made c ke. 1h se wuo
toox part Inireaffair were: Miss. Berg, who re-
cited-. Miss

-
v. \u25a0 ntort, who. accorapa iled- on the

niano by Mlas H< s* gave a vocal so-o:
-
jamas K.

Mmpaoo of court Defiance sang coon, songs: a
memo -r of court ut o Heights eoiertaned with
tunny stories: Visa Georgie smith favoret with a
fancy date.c. and t .ere wee other .- numbers that
helped to mice, the evening an .enjoyable one
'ibis clrc c has made arrangements tor a trolley-
car ri'c fnrnext >ntirlaynight, and the pros ec s
are tbat there willbe a large and jolly party on
the car and trailer.. -. ; -..•

—
.

Bo.tita Circle has made arrangements for a
rrsod domino party to be given'in Mangels Hall
on the everun, of the loth of November.: \u25a0 . \u25a0"

-
Bay > ItyCircle willbold a social la -octal Hall

of the Auszar on he evening of Wednesday next.
Ga Friday evening Village Belle C rcie gave an

at-tior»o toits friends, and the many who attended i
werede.lglited with the enter. ainment (hat was I
lurnisbed through m, P. Dunnovan. Miss Lents*
i.yan. Miss Mary Flaherty. Mrs. Mazgte Redding
and .Miss Jennie Pierce;. the committee on enter- !
tainment. '1 he principal tenures of tbe evening
were: Address br Chairman Donnov in: plana
soio. MissM. Redding; s-panish dance, Miss Flor-ence Bo a; accordion soio, Z Wolf;, specialties,
Stella and Clara sheehan.

. - The National Union. _ -
At the last meeting of Union Council the Sonata i

Deputy installed F. Bell as president, be bavins j
been elected to that position, vice C. & Arnold, !wno had resigned to take the office of treasurer of ;
thecouncil. .'...-:;->\u25a0 \u25a0.-

• . .- .
Golden Gate Council at its meeting last. Tuesday [

night mit a.ed two candidates in the short form ''\u25a0
and receive.* seven applications- Under sood if
the aider there were several »ho>t addresses b.- I
members and visitors and vocalization by the j
auartet from Cal torn a < oancli an Istilus byC. j..

'
Van urden, K.--U. Kerr ana Kdwsrd Loti. I'he
cabinet »a> invited to meet withthis council at ,
Its next seisi jn.'

;:V*.<Crder of Chosen Friends.
-

KvansConnci had an Interesting meeting last
Thursday night and after business an- Impromptu
programme was presented. Mrs. Waiter N. Brant I
favored wth voreal selections and MX.Irvine en-
tertained withfunny store* while * number of
the members entertained with songs ani recita-
lions- The council received 'four members by
card.

Progressive Union Council held a meeting
in ihe ha lor Crystal Council and decided to visit
Kvaii* Couutl. on the evening tf the llthof No-vember, on wnt.h occasion the council:) of District
No. 1 willmcc with Evans CoantlL !The meet-

!Ingwillbe pre Mcd over b- Deputy F. _*. Ta. lor.
1 During the evening Progressive Council enter-
| tali.cd Crystal jncil E. I. Wolfe, supreme

'
; representative, delivered an address. J. L.Cabin

'

| aye a vocal solo. Mrs. Leonl a recitation • and K.
j A. sin eet amused those present w.tn clever par..-
--1 dies ou pep ilar souks. H. W. Hultvn, •-. \.C., !
j willaddress the district mating. '. -v.-

Improved Order of Red Men.
The first of a aeries of quarterly events to be !

given by Winnemucca Tribe was the one given on
!Saturday, the 23d, In the social hall if tbe Alca- :
1 zar, which, for the occasion, had been made bril-
liant with festooned b.i<itin any many elaborate {
designs emblematic of the order. Tte "ha 1 was ;
filled to is capacity and ti.e entertainment was !< p^ned with a* short address by Chairman J. a.
Brdges. The following was the programme that

!was presented: Lass solo. 'tun. Wtl.lamson;
specialty. •\u25a0\u2666.he New Woman." Miss hi aMcDer-
mott: tencr so.o, Frank ->proa.on; negro specialty,
Richard Prior:duet. Mess. s. siroston aiu Myers-
couih: rttii.pian specialty. Miss Este'le Baker: |
tenor solo, Wtiam i-lker .recitation. Mis* j
KdilhBridges; bass solo. Joe Myerscinxh: Swed- I
ish dialect song, Joe Hauson: bary>one solo. T. iHenry Mietblas; character specially, D. M.Bos.; i
due., Messrs. Walker aad Williamson; tenor join.
Mr. Parsons. ...-

SJ^J '\u25a0
The latent was chiefly from the member-hip or I

P.c 'wick Lodge Of th*Sons of st. George, and th •
appearanceof the members of one order at th*en- j
ter ainment of ano her is a manifest* 'of the

'

true spirit of frtternty, which from recent events :
bids fair tobecome one of tbe Characters. les of all

'
organize*! lrmen.al Institutions. Lute _-.-ei.r-

Olu Edith Bridges, who recited— Klondike," is a
prodigy and her rendition of the p ccc was re-
ceived witha tumult ef applause. * _. dance con- .
ended the i-njoyao c affair. •<

-
CHbonee Iribe. under the direction of. G. H.•

Trautiirr, M. Levy,M.Kram'rr, M. Blum and B.H,Fox, the committee of arr ngeinentis, gave a
pleasant party iv shlels buildinglast Fridar.nlgbt
and In addition to dancing presented between
dances numbers thai wer- r ceived with-many
niar»s of apuroballon. 'There was a recitation by

1 George Alex,nder: song, M. tureen: vocal eel*o-
iilons. :Lyceum Quartet:. song. Miss Blanche Kra-'
mer: tenor solo, Js.d Duffy,a .d several other sum- :
bers.

- - - -
v

Knights of Pythias.
The social dance given last Tuesday night by !

:Unity Company No. 13, Cniiorm Rank of the ;
Knights of Pyiblas. Captain M. B. Dye com- {
!mandlng.InPythian Hall,was a success and th*.
jattendance was far beyont the expectation of the
memb-rs.. The floor was crowded wimdancers,

'
many of them la th* attractive uniform 'of the :
rank, and the evening was one that winbe remem-
bered witn feelings • fpleasure byal:. DuringIn- |

;lermlwlon a flue colla tun was s-rved.
-

The chair- i
man of the rece tlon committee was Colonel J. c.

'

ILohmeyer, woo was *
s.i- ted by Brigadier-General

11. Scheffner (retired) and Lieutenant c. F. Buck, i
!Charles schoenreid was ti.e floor manager.

Liberty Lodge ot West Oa« land celebrated Its
twenty-firstanniversary last Thursday evening hr .
an entertainment and soclaL An excellent 'pro- .
gramme was tendered, includingan address br J.-

itrown or tbat lv ge and H. nchaffuer, G. K.K. !
and-. Dancing followed and refreshments wars

\u25a0 served.
\u25a0

The lecture by the grand keeper of record* and
ea a on the laws of :h- oruer on • itday.ven.ng

last before Gulden city Lodge was a very success-
ful affair A v-ry large attendance was present
TH ectu.-e win b delivered again otfore other
ledges. . .. . . .'

tsdlands Compane will be mustered inen {
November 6 b• Brigadier-General c. F. Mc-
O ashan -*s musterltig officer,' assisted, by sir i
Knights from Lea Ang-les, >an Dirgu Pasadena,
Riverside and -an Bernardino -

Fa rrauunt Lodge gave a smoker and Increase '
meeting in Excelsior Mall last Fildey nlgtt, at
which there was a good r-tterrda cc. which en-

'

joyed the cigars and good cheer provided byR. '
K.Lane. l. .-lunroeanJ William Wilson, the com- 1
mittee on entertainment and sold com fun. \u25a0\u25a0Dur-
ing the- veiling there was a programme of songs,'
recitations, music aid stor_.-tei.lng. in which J.
A. W| son, W. M. Reed, J. Hur.bur , Y. L. Ire- j
land. George J. Drew and Messrs. Met ormteg and
others took pait There were also addresses by I
some of the grand tfflcers,. .-,:_ ,;-, ,.. .

Thf» Druids. 7
Last Taesdsy night Perse verance Grove No 10 i

received an official visit trom Noble Grand Arch
'

}L j. (-•oiler and a number of the grand and past j
grand officers.

'
Tb* officers were moat cordially

:welcomed. Iand atter an' exemplification of the >

work and tbe transaction of other frailness, alt of
1 which was d<»ne In a

'
satisfactory manner, the

-
grand officers and the members of the grove went

to the Nevada Restaurant, where all partook of aflrst-cla«s banquet After this had been niscussedL.L W*a*«_er. si. R.. who was the toastmaster,
offered » number of toasts utter thanking thsgrove tor the fine spread. Tho»e who responds!
were:H.J. Goller. N.G. A.;F. Cavagnaro. N.G.
A.: Louis F.Dunand. P. X. G. A.:-v. G. Sehord.past supreme arch; Henry A. Chase. N. G. A.;M.
uustlaut. N.G. A.; A. Girot aad J. Godeau: after
which there were sums and volume- toasts andresponses, aud a general good lime was had untilalate hour, There were present 190 persons at thetables, and the affair was mansged. by the com-mittee consisting of Joseph Borel, August Content,
J. Marten, Charles Panchon and Leon Pauchon.'The grand officers accompanied by L. F.Dunand, P ,N. G. At Past Arcnea X. Kallstey
and A. liver, and Messrs. Loupes, .Mitchell,
Alexander, Homer, Kaboltand Fratoni of Pleasan-
ton Grove and H. W. Farmer of Norma Grove,
paid an official visit to Livermore Grove on the
2Zd Inst i'he officers of the grove ingood style
ion-erred th» third desre. on three candidates.At the close of he visit there was a banquet tothe grand officers, the v silors. the membeisrtlp
and a number of Invited guess. This waa o-
lowed by an evening of speeches appropriate to
tbe occasion and the sing in,- of songs-

Junior. Order American Mechanics.
James Monroe council of Alameda was visited

by State officers last »eek and found tob- in rat-
dais condition. 'Jhi* council was burned out
sometime ago and ls now recovering from the
effec sor tbe loss Itsustained. One candidate was
Initiated that night The council was addressed
by Depu-y National Councilor saulsbury, Nationalrepresentative st»nle\- and others.

Hamilton council initiated two candidates at is
last-held meeting.

Speciai Matlo al Organizer Terry, assisted- by
Deputy Mate"Councilor C. W. Co.iins. Treasurerbunt, Viee-cooncitor Hunt and a number of the
members of .UnityCouncil of t>an J. se. brought
lato Ine a new council In Mountain View use
Wednesday. The council, which is namedrlymouth, a arts out with twenty-six charter
members. The work that was performed br the
officers of Lnttv council ana . tha assisting mem-
be s was crand and was highlycommended.

The special rational organizer baa gone to Santa
Cruz, and he expects to institute a council at that

ace this wee*.
Luster council gave an old-time smoker last

TuesJay.
Capita. Council of Sacramento gave a smoker

and whist party inIts naillast week.

Ancient Order of Forester*.
Court America held an interestin; meeting ou

the evening of Monday, the IBth Inst, on which
occasion the court received a friendly visit from
Permanent Secretary John Falconer, who wit-
nessed the work of the court in the initiation of
two candidate., and assisted William Haark D.
H. C. h., inthe installation of Fred >-»ck, elec ed
record secretary to fill an unexpired term.
After the close of the court there was an adjourn-
ment to the dining-room, where there was spread
an invitingcoilatlou.

the tenth anniversary of Court Twin Peaks was
celebrated last Thursday evening iv Foresters'
Hail,'and tbe entertainment, banquet and dance
was attended by about 250 persons, a beautiful
souvenir programme of the evening was pre-
sented toetch one who attended, and it was de-
clared that the committee ef arrangements, con-
sisting of W. H. Kimball, P. Kopp*.., W. T. Ham-
mond, I".. A. Buck and F. C. Douglass, was entitled
m special thanks for Us efforts to please. The
first par: luc.uded: overture, orchestra: . song,
Miss A.Jaatzen; dramatic reading (selected). J.
X BiKkmiu; musical dnet, Messrs. Plise and
France: comic- songs, Little Claire lex; spe-
dable*. H. n. Jennings.

Then followed the banquet, at which toasts were
offered oy Toastmaster Kimball and responses
w,re m de as follows: -the Land We Live in—
Our Country," J. Moscroo: music. "Star-spangled
Banner "Forestry— lts Universal Standing." J.
Falconer: music, "I'm a Forester Free; -Court
Twin Peaks— lts Progress," Alexander Smith;
music selections from "Kobln Hood"; 'uur com-
panions—The ladies," J. Henderson: music, "O
itv Love i-he's but aLassie Vet

"
Court Lincoln at Its test held meeting initiated

one tandlJate and received eight applications.

Companions of the Forest* -
Last Tuesday Alba Circle of Vallejogave a meet

enjoyable party to Its friends and presented aa
evening's entertainment that will long be re-
remembered witb pleasure.

Las-. Wednesday the supreme chief companion
and the grand secretary paid a visit to Enterprise
Circle, and found thatItIs doing well. Ibe circle
Initiated three cmdldates that evening.

The board of deputies haa decided to get up a
party to be given at a Sate to be announced hero-
after.

franklin Circle willgive a candy-pull and enter-
tainment In Foresters' Hall on too evening of
Tnoral ay next

-
Twin Peak Circle announces adance inForest-

era' buildingon Friday next
Sherwood Circle willcelebrate Its wooden anni-

versary by a social on the evening ef th*13th of
November lnForesters' Hall

Toons Men's Institute.
The visit of Grand Dire.-tor McNlff to Yuba

Council at Smartsville wilt be made on the llth
of November Instead or the date previously ar-
ranged. ,/!'

The first Installment of the per capita tax will
be delinquent to-morrow.

Tne lector* bureau willmeet on tbe second Sun-
day next mo th to arrange a course of lectures

Next Thursday th-re win be an official visit to
Bt. Baphel Council. There willbe anumber of thegrand officers and delegates from the san Fran-
cisco councils.

Por. Council was' voted at St Joseph's Feir
the most popu ar council, and was presented wl t_*b>ndseme ravel and bieca ofcony wood and
mounted with sliver .

Tne entertainment given last Thursday byPhi
Sheridan Council in Mangels Hal. was a. tendedby a large number of Interested persons. The
foUowint wae tbe programme of the evening: In-
troiuc ory remarks by President P. J. Whelan;
opening address by the chairman of the evening,
P. J. Cart-s: selection, orchestra: recitation,
Frank i. *>ulllvan: song J. C Flood: address,
"Why Catholic Young Men should Join Catho-
lic Organizations." Key. F. X. Morrison,
D D.:selection, orchestra: song, Richard V.Cur-
tis: cornet duet, Messrs. Landers and Cadogan:
address, Grand Director Phil Prince piano
solo, Joseph Fitzgerald: song," Grand Director
Kegelbetg; song. Ben Crawtord; remarks, grand
officers', selection, orchestra.
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